
6roup work. Document 2. The developing world's new problem: obesity.

With the help of the context, translote the following words into French.

Encumbered (3): ovoir à supporter un fordeou senior officer (5-6): rates (10): toux ronge( 10): éventail

...setting their sights (15): convoitent jeopardize (19): mettre en danger regordless of (17)t en dehors de

fourfold (18): a fois plus to soor (18): ougmenter enllëche

Between line 15 ond 18, pick out the three words meoning "increqse": ...rise (15); grow (17): soor (18)

List the ccuses of rising obesity in cities moinly in developing countries:

. (10-11) cities: wider range of food choices ot lower prices.

. (11) urbon work demonds less physicol exertion Thon rurol work.

. (11-12) more ond more women work owoy from home.

. (13-14) fncreosing importotion of food from the industriolized world.

. (15) componies seek new market in the developing world os income rises.

Using the guidelines obove, prepare to give an oral account of your document to your portners don't
forget to orgonize ond rephrose the infornotion.

6roup work. Document 3. 6 8's biofuel use contributing to world hunger

Identify the eguivolents of the followitE words in the text:
réservoir: tonks (2) éguivaloir: eguote (4) ocguerir: toke over (6) cultures: crops (6) s'otïaguer à: tockle

(9) se pencher sur: oddress (9) détourner: divert (15) étendues: trûcts of lond (16) . s'emporer: grob (16)

empirer: worsen (19)

Read the whole text agoin ond prepore o definition of biofuels:.croPs thot could be used to feed

peopleore used to fuel cors in 68's countries.

Which ccx1ntries are targeted ot by Western componies: poor contries (sub-Sohoron Africo - 5)

Who is responsible: EuroPeon componies -3A% UK (6-7)

Using the guidelines obove, prepore to give on orol occount of your document to your portners don't
forget to orgonize and rephrose the informotion.
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The production of biofuel is the aquivalent of the
foods needed tu f eed44t million people yearly.(4)
Pushes up food prices (10)

discredited environmentolly (14)

crops ore diverted awoy from food production (15)

fomilies are left without lond to feed themselves
(16-17)

Hoped to be greener thcn fossil fuels.



Corcection group work
6noup work. Document 4: The Woshingrton Posf

Identify the equivolents of the following words in the texfz être resservi: to osk for seconds (1) chou

verT: collord greens (4) courge: sguosh (4) s'inscrire: to enroll (8) gérert to handle (9) flocons d'ovoine:

ootmeql (14) céréales: groins (Lb)proteger ses orrières: tohedge one's bets (19)

whot does the project consists in?: having children tske healthy eoting habits (1-5)

who does it concern?: l(ow-income fomily) preschoolers aged 6 weel<s to 4 years old (11)

Two moin focts obout obesity: obesity in on the decline ... territories.(6-7)

whot is the progromme based on?: combinotion of exercise ond heolthful eating (10-11)

Main donger after school: Is ony of this going to stick... video games (18-19)

solution: Parenting (20-?2)

6roup work. Document 1: Fast Food and the Environment

Identify the eguivolents of the following words in the text:

gargouiller: to growl (1) soucieux de so sonté: fitness-conscious (3) envie irresistible: on urge (3)

conservoteur: preservotives (6) orômes orTif iciels; f lavoring ogenTs (6) élevages industriels: Foctory forms

(9-10) s'infiltrer: to seep into (14) noppe phréotique: Ground woter (14) embolloges: wrsppsrs (16) ordures:

litter (19)

list oll the domoges coused by fost food on the environment:

' the production of meat contributes to globol worming (9-10)

. the products ore tronsported long distonces (10-11)

. pesticides seeP into ground water (13-14)

' Pockaging = litter (16-LT)

. deforestotion (20)

Be reody to explain esch of these elements.

Usirg the guidelines cbove, prepore to give on orol occount of your docunent to your portners don't
forget to orgonize ond rephrase the informqtion.


